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CORRESPONDENCE.

RLVISION OT' Ti+S GBNUS AGRO'I'IS.

Dear Sir,-A few rrords are called for by NIr. Grote's ', remarks " in
the March number of the Ces. Enr. 'Ihe parts critic:rl, of course, require
no reply, and are really nnexpectedly ccrdial ; nor do the parts explana-
tory. Mr. Grote asks why I write herelis, badinodes and insula, instead
of /reri/is, badinodis and insulsa. Ir.r each instance it is occasioned by an
original misreading and mistranscription of the nanre, which had become
so fixed that, often as I had seen and rvritten the names, still persisted
and prevented my seeing the error. I am obliged to Mr. Grote for point-
ing out these cases. NIr. Grote says : " With regard to rhe classification
of the group it is conducted upon the basis flrst suggesredby myself, i. e.,

the forms with unarmed fore-tibie are separated, and other divisions are
based upon genitalia and sexual characters." tfe refers to the Ces. Ewr.,
XV., p. 5r, March, 1883. ht 1857 Lederer had. already tsed, a// the
characters suggested by Ml. Grote, and the latter has made absolutely za
original suggestions for dividing the genus. Nor has Mr. Grote, anylhere
in the Noctnid*, used or suggested neza characters. He has written as

though I had found the basis for such rvork as I have done, in his writings.
I wislr distir.rctly to state that this is tzot the case. Herrich-Schaeffer,
von Heinemann, Lederer, and others, all used the same characters that
X{r. Grote has used. I claimed no originality for these bases of sub-
division, and no credit is due to Mr. Grote therefior. In the systematic
study of the sexual characters in this genus and in the American Noctuidrc
I do claim originality. Lederer did not get the clasper in any case, and
used only the external form of the harpes. Mr, Grote does not give auy
evidence, anywhere in his writings, that he went even as far as Lederer in
this direction. X,Ir. Grote knows the writings to which I have referred, as

his earlier papers sufficiently prove. In re{'erence to nry citations of deter-
minations made by him in collections, these are always to specimens

bearing a label in Mr. Grote's own handwriting, and where a type is

referred to, it means a specimen so labelled by Mr. Grote himself I
refer norv to I\Ir. Grote's paper in the Proc. Am. Phil. Soc., -]une, r883, p.
r76, for the following 1-"1ssncludethis paper by briefly referring to the
fact that I have determined my species in many collections. I enumerate
those of Mr. Thaxter, Mr. Ner-rmcegen, Mr. Hy. Eriwards, Mr. Tepper,
and in the Albany collections. A large number of my types are in Mr.
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Neumegen's grand collection, and I have figured a good number of the

species. 'Ihere can thus be but few cases of doubt as to what I have

described." All of these collections I have studied, and my references

are to ideDtifications made in thern. I do not biame Mr. Grote for rnaking

errors, and had he not asslmed so inlallible a standard for himself in his

criticism of others, rvould not have so often pointed them ortt. I am said

also to have followed NIr Grote's synonymy or " adopted " it. Alto-
gether 59 species have synonyms. Of tl.rese z3 are originally stated by

myself, Mr. Strecker gives one, Mr. Butier is responsible in whole or in
part for six, two of them are mere citations of preoccupied names, and of

the older species the synonymy is " adoDted " by Mr. Grote from Walker

in several instances. This is not scientific literature by any mealls'

and I regret being responsible for it, but I cannot allow Mr'

Grote's statement " that I have at least laid down the founda-

tion for its Froper study " to go unchallenged. }/Ir' Grote's rvorlr

in the North American Noctuidee has been a necessary one, and has

been largely drr-rdgery. No one can better appreciate than I the labor

involved in identifying material, naming and describing.it. That he made

synonyms was simply"natural andunaircidable, a'd is iu no rvise _to his

dir"r"dit. I expeit io make tl.rem myself, and have done so already'
Our Doctuids are far frorn completely knolvn, and in the Ag_rotes alor-re

rvili reach nearly 5oo species. 
-I 

kDorv oftlore than zo already.that are

different fro- ir.r! deScribed in the monograph.. Mr. _Grote's earlier
papers 1vete, as a rule, careful and easy to work with, and so up to the
yr"iioa nf Dr. Harvey's work. 'I'hat Mr. Grote.really .described Dr'
'Haruey,s 

species has Lee' often told me ; but it is interesting to. hav-e the

statement fiom headqLrarters. Mr. Grote's rvork in the later. period failed
to equal the earlier pipers, so far as value to the student is cotlcerned,
from'the fact that he assumed in general that his readers knerv the Noc.
tuicle just as well as he did himself. A brief indication,. perfectly char-
acterisiic in NIr. Grote,s vie$', was absoltLtely incomprehensible to one

not so rvell grounded. Ntlr. Glote's rvork is essentially descriptive,.rarely
sysremanc, never monographic. His generalizatious are_often well put,
interesting aud valuable; but rvithal I have not found anywhere any

" foundati'ons " for monographic work that did not already exist in
literature. N'Ir. Grote's coirection of my reference to irtstt/sa is just' I
somelrorv overlooked the comparisort' to re/entis. A specimen in Dr''

Bethune's collect[on named by waiker, and igreeing rvith his description,
is a species of Eadena, allied to deaastatrin in maculation, but mucl]
darkei and richer brown in colour, and is NIr. Grote's E ducta. lvalker's
determinations are not reliable, and I do not say Mr' Grote is wrong'

TonN B. Sun's.
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